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Washington. DopurtliiB from a

policy formed nt Its Incep-

tion, tho republic will rulBo Its
army of 2,000,000 by solectlvo

Tho draft nrmy bill passed both
houso and senate sliortly after mid-

night
a

Saturday; thu houso by 307

to 23 and tho senate 81 to 8.

Tho final vote camo after an
epochal session during which tho vol-

unteer system ndvocntos fought fierce-

ly against the current
for tho drnft and died still struggling.

Senators voting ngaliiBt tho bill
wero: a

Borah, Gore, Gronun, Hardwlek,
Klrby, LnFollotte, Thomas and Tram-
mel.

In tho house, eight republicans,
fourteen democrats and London, New

socialist, and Itandnll,
SDrk voted ngalnst tho
bill. Tho others voting against U

wero:
Bacon, 'Mich.; Burnett, Ala.;

Church, Calir.; Clark, Kla.; Clay pool,
Ohio; Dill, Wash.; Domlnlck. S. C;
Gordon, Ohio; Hayes, Calif.; Milliard,
Colo.; Huddloston, Ala.; Keating.
Colo.; Kink, 111.; LnKollolto, Wash.;
Lundcon, Minn.; Mason, 111.; Nolan,
Calif.; Powers, Ky.: Pears, Fla.;
Bhcrwood, Ohio; Slsson, Miss.; Cros-Bor- ,

Ohio.
Of tho twonty-four- , four wero

whero women vote.

People are Anxious for Peace
What may prove to

do Important moves to sweep aside
and rcplnco It with

a German republic have been of-

ficially reported to tho stato depart-sten- t

from several sources.
According to n message to tho sec-

retary of stato from Minister Siovall
at Borne, an open movement la on
In Switzerland by a commltteo of
Germans to spread tho
of and democracy.

Dr. Itoeso Meyer, former editor of
tho Berlin 'Morgenpost, leads tho
Switzerland who al-

ready havo established a paper. Tho
Frio Zcltung, to further their ts

to Bpread tho doctrine of a
Gorman republic In tho fatherland.

From other sources this govorn-on- t

learns that tho Gorman pcoplo
"aro increasingly anxious for peace."

Such a mesBago was taken by a
traveler arriving In a neutral country
from Germany to tho stnto depart-
ment olllclals In the unnamed neu-

tral nation.

URGING KAISER TO ABDICATE

Following Said to Havo
so Advised Him

Rome Tho Corriero d'ltalla, tho
clerical orcan. declares that It Is ablo
to confirm reports published In' tho
Spanish newspapers, that tho Im-

mediate following of tho German em-

peror 1b exerting pressure on him to
abdicate. Tho paper says that at a
recent meeting of tho Hohenzollcrn
family, ono membor, bolder than tho
rest, lntlmntcd that tho omporor
might Bavo tho situation by following
tho example of Emperor Nicholas of
IlusBla.

Tho Gorman monarch Is reported to
havo turned pale and after observing
that tho general opinion was against
him, loft the room muttorlng: "Wo
shall soo." Tho samo evening, ho
summoned another family council.
The chancellor and somo of tho
mlnUtors were present but whntcvor
passed remains unknown.

Demand Increased Food Rations.
Tho Dagens Nyhotor

describes n groat food

at Klamar, Sweden. All tho fnctorlos
stopped work at noon and 5,000 work-

men gathheccd In tho market placo

and appointed a delegation to domand
an increased food ration from tho
food commission. Tho demonstrators
then paraded through tho streets.
Many shops were stormed and scuf-
fles occurred, tho polico being pow-

erless to control the crowds.

Whllo Berlin has been
ablo to furnish increased rations of
potatoes and meat to compensate for
tho reduction In tho bread ration as
has been promised by tho government
and Insisted upon by tho striking work-
men, other cities aro less fortunate
Tho Hamburg newspapers, as an e,

announco tho rationing for this
week on a scalo ot 1,380 grammes ot
bread, threo and ono-fourt- h

pounds as contrasted with 1.C00
grammes In Berlin, and only threo and
a halt of potatoes, Instead ot the prom.
Sted five pounds.
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First Gun of the War.
London. Cuptuiti Rico, of tho

American steamship Mongolia, which
has arrived at a Urltleh port, told
tho Associated Press that tho Mon-

golia had fired tho first gun of tho
war for tho United States and sunk

Gorman submarine.
Tho submarine, Captain Ulco said,

was nbout to attack tho great liner
In British waters on April 19. He
declared there was absolutely no
doubt that thu was hit, and
that thero was every reason to be-

lieve It was destroyed.
Tho naval gunners on board mado
clean lilt at 1.000 yards. The

periscope was seen to be shattered.

Washington. The policy of the
government Is to make no announce-
ment or comment upon tho destruc-
tion of n German submarine by tin
steamer Mongolia nt this time.

Enormous Toll of War.
Berlin. "According to conservative

cstlmatoa, over 4,000,000 soldiers have
boon killed sinco the present war be-

gan," says tho Vorwacrts. "How many
pcoplo nro nblo to form a clear Idea
what these terrible sacrifices mean?

"If the 4 ,000,000 vIctlmB wero march-
ing In closo formation, without cavalry
and wagon trnttiB, It would tako them
200 hours or 8 days, to pass a given
point, provided they marched day and
night without n moment's rest. The
endless lino of men in tho bloom of
youth and prime of manhood would bo
over C50 miles long and reach from.
Baslo to mouth of tho Rhino. And all
of them nro now dead."

Plans to Supply 2,000,000 Workers
Washington, D. C. Plans for sup-

plying 2,000,000 workers for tho coun-
try's farms havo been announced by
Secretary of Labor W.llson. Tho de-
partment's employment service haB
boon ordorcd to comb tho country
for mon to till tho soil. A preliminary
census has disclosed that some

will bo needed. It is hoped
that farmers will largely expand
their planting on tho assurance that
tholr labor supply will be adequate.

. Will Take Over Flour Mills.
London. Baron Dovonport, the food

controller, has Issued an order for tho
taking over of all flour mills In tho
United Kingdom April 30 by his do.
partment. It Is presumed, however,
that tho mills will contlnho to be
operated by their present owners.

Want Bureaucracy Abolished.
Berlin. Demands for tho abolition

of citizenship Inequalities and tho Ger-
man buronuerncy wero contained In a
resolution adoptod unanimously at n
conference botween tho national com-
mltteo of tho Boclnl democratic party
of Germany and representatives of tho
social democratic party of Austria.

Resignations in Austrian Cabinet.
Amsterdam. Tho Vienna news-

papers announco that Dr. Urban, mln-l3tc- r
of commerce, and Dr. Baern-roltho-

minister without portfolio,
havo resigned. Dispatches from Ger-
many connect the resignations with
tho convocation of tho Austrlnn par-Hame-

next month, which they say
Is credited In German circles as In-
opportune In view of political ovcntB
abroad.

Thero have been severnl recent
resignations from tho Austrian cabl-no- t.

Washington. Determined efforts to
hasten action in congress on tho
administration's war array bill, with
its selective draft provisions, havo
been begun by President Wilson ant
Secretary Baker. Thoy take tho posi-
tion that further delay will endanger
tho war planB agalnBt Germany.

American Navy Takes Over Patrol.
Washington. It hns becamo known

officially hero that tho American navy
is "rapidly taking over tho patrol
which tho British and French vessels
established on tho Amorican coast."

General Christmas Tenders Services.
New Orleans. Gon. Leo Christmas,

a native of Momphls, Tcnn., but for
nearly twenty years connected elthor
with government or revolutionary par-
ties In Central America, has arrived
hero from Honduras en routo to Wash-
ington, whero ho will offer his servlco
to Prosldent Wilson. Tlio general said
ho had Important matters to discuss
with tho president. Ho resigned his
post as military Inspector for Hon-
duras when ho heard tho United Btatcs
had eovorod relations with. Germany.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ARGENTINE ON VERGE OF WAR

Demonstration for the Allies Held at
Buenos Aires.

BucnoB Aires. Enthusiastic demon-
strations wore held hero In support of
tho United States and the entente
allies in tho war. Ono hundred thou-
sand persons carrying flags marched
thru tho streets singing tho Marscl- -

laiso and shouting for tho United
States, Franco and other allies. Women
threw flowers upon tho paradcre from
tho balconies. A great masB meeting
adopted n resolution protesting ngalnst
tho violation of rights of nations by
tho Germans In sinking steamers, and
expressing complete harmony with tho
nttttudo of tho United States and
Brazil, sympathy with tho allies and
gratification nt tho triumph of tho
Russian revolution.

The socialist leader, Alfredo Pain-- ,

clos, said that the neutrals arc cowards
In the fnco of tho submarlno, adding:
"Wo cherish Belgium which places
honor above everything. Wo also
cherish Itnly, France and tho allies."

Rlcardo Rojas In nn eloquent address
said: "Argentina Is on the verge of
war, and thero should be union of all
parties. .Wo do not want war but wo
must be ready. It will be necessary to
protect tho country first from nil In-

ternal dangers uml conclude an eco-
nomic; agreement with tho allies."

CANNOT ESCAPE BY MARRIAGE

Men Who Have Mated Sinco War
Began Liable for Service.

Washington. Men of military ago
who have been married sinco n state
of war against Germany was declared
will not escape their obligation of
military service under a. war depart-
ment policy formally announced. Tho
department's statement follows:

"Tho war department announces
that all men married sinco the out-bre- nk

of the war will bo treated upon
the same basis as unmarried men In-

sofar as their military obligations are
concerned. It Is desired that tho ut-

most publicity be given by tho press
to this announcement."

Tho dcpartmtnt was moved to tako
this "action In order that all men
should understand exnetly what Is
contemplated In the organization of
nn army to fight Germany. It was
desired that there should arlso no
question of slackers upon tho score
of marriages contracted since tho out-
break of war with the posslblo con-
struction that the marriage in any
caso was hastened in order that mili-
tary duty might bo ovnded.

ENLISTMENTS FOR THE NAVY

Volunteers Coming in at the Rate ol
a Thousand a Day

Washington. Hearings wero con-
cluded by tho house naval commit-
tee on tho administration bill to

tho enlisted strength of tho
navy from 17,000 to 30,000. Rear
Admiral Palmer told tho commltteo
that tho naval strength now Is 79,000
men; that volunteers wero coming
In at tho rato of 1,000 a day and
that unlcsB tho bill becamo law
soon, recruiting would have to cease.
Major General Barnott said tho send-
ing of an ovorscas expedition had
been discussed, but tho navy depart-
ment had not reached any final con-

clusion about It,

SUBMARINE MENACE GROWING

Aj'arm Note Sounded by London
Newspapers

London. Tho frequent claims of
Germany that her submarine warfare
la sucecdlng beyond hopes will doubt-
less bo regarded In that country as
fully justified as a result or tho pub-
lication of last week's losses to ship-
ping. Tho official returns of last
wook's sinkings and tho raenaco to
Gront Britain' food supply Implied
In It aro referred to by tho news-
papers which unanimously emphasize
with exceptional prominence of typo
and space, tho seriousness of the

compaign nnd tho imperative
necessity for food saving.

Turkey Breaks Relations.
Washington. Official notification ol

tho Turkish government breaking off
diplomatic relations with tho United
States has been received by tho stato
department In a dispatch from Amori-
can Minister Stovall at Borno, Switzer-
land. Tho communication camo from
G. Cornell Tarlcr, secretary of tho
American legation nt Constantinople,
acting for Ambassador Elkus who Is
111. It was sent to the American lega-
tion at, Borne and forwarded from
thore to Secretary Lansing.

Berlin. Emperor Charles of Aus-
tria Is quoting by BJorn ns saying In
an Interview at Luxemburg, near
Vienna: "I bollove I know war bet-
ter than most of the men who are
nt tho head of tho enemy powors
today. I know not only tho financial
and economic effects ot war, but I
know also what It means to dlo in
tho trenches. I havo lived a long
tlmo In tho field nnd have seen mon
fall and die at my feet. Theroforo
I know also, better, maybe, than
any other omperor or king, what
peace moans."

Amsterdam, Tho relief ship Kongs- -

II has bcon sunk by a mlno or a sub-
marine. Ono momber of tho crew la
missing, tho romatndor having boon
rescued. The Kongsll was hit whllo
In tho so called safo zono on Friday
night. Tho missing man is the sec-

ond mate, a Norwegian. Tho others
who wero on board, thirty-fou- r In
numbor, ot whom nlnotocn aro Amer-
icans, havo been landed In Ymuidon.
Tho vcbsoI was struck nn tho star-
board sldo. Because ot tho C :kness
tho cause ot tho explosion that sank
tho vessel romalned undiscovered.
Tho crew was rescued by trawlers.

LESSONS TO LEARN

SOLDIERING TO TAKE ON NEW

FEATURES.

ARMY OF FOOD PRODUCERS

Three Trade Organizations Began at
Sioux City Meeting Critical

Food Situation In

Europe.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington. Soldiering will tako

on nn aspect entirely new to Ameri-

can military science when training of
tho forces to bo assembled under tho
draft bill begins at the sixteen train-
ing cantonments. Careful plans laid
by war department olllclals provide
for tho application immediately of
every lesson learned from European
battlefields, and much of the work
to bo douo will bo new even to men
recently in army Instruction camps.
Tho American training system prob-
ably will follow that used in Canada,
whero the instructors have madu
every effort to reproduce ub closely
as possible conditions at the front.

Food Situation In Europe.
Washington. One of tho loremost

purposes of the French mission, re-

vealed authoritatively for the fitst
time, 1b to Impress upon the Ameri-
can government nnd people the ser-
ious food situation in Europe. Mem-

bers of the economic section of tho
mission believe there Is serious don-gc- r

of n world famine.
Tho economic section of the mis-

sion is prepared to submit evidence
that all tho world Is seriously threat-
ened with famlns because of tho
withdrawal of men from agriculture,
tho lack of fertilizers, and the de-
rangement of transportation facili-
ties.

Rolling stock of railroads in En-rop-

Is rapidly being worn out thru
tho lack of lubricants, It is declared,
and more railway supplies are ur-
gently needed. The growing scarcity
of transportation facilities on tho seas
make It Imperative, tho Frenchmen
bellove that tho United States carry
out quickly its plan for n large fleet
of wooden ships to assist in the
struggle ngalnst Germany.

ARMY OF FOOD PRODUCERS

Formation of Three State Organiza-
tions Begun at Sioux City

Meeting.

Sioux City, la. Organization ot
an industrial army to increase the
food production of tho United States,
which would receive the same recog-
nition from tho government as Its
armed forco, was advocated In reso-
lutions adopted hero at n conference
ot food conservationists and food pro-
ducers from Iown, South Dakota and
Nebraska. As a result of tho confer-
ence tho Interstate Increased pro-
duction association of Iowa, Nebraska
and South Dakota was formed. The
association will cooperate with the
federal development of agriculture
In Us lampalgn for better livestock
and Increased crops.

Among those participating in tho
organization work were: Dean Bur-
nett of tho Nebraska university; E.
M. Danlolson of Lincoln, secretary
of tho Nebraska stnto board of agrl-culture- ;

George Berry, of Norfolk,
president of the Nebraska farm
bureau; Former Governor Andrew E.
Leo, of South Dakota: Charles e,

South Dakota Industrial com-
missioner; Gordon Randlett, of
Brookings, S. D.: nnd Mayor R. J.
Androws of Sioux City.

Chicago, III. Wheat shot past all
provious high records Thursday on
a market bare of offerings. May
wheat rose 7V6 cents, ns compared
with Wednesday's close to $2.48;
July 7 cents to ?2,13?i, and Septem-
ber 7V4 cents to 51.89.

Traders wore somewhat Impressed
by a prediction credited to tho min-
ister of agriculture of Ontario that
wheat would sell at $4 beforo it sold
again at $2,

Corn prices rose 2c to 3c.
Government Wins Land Case.

Washington. Tho supreme court
nas decided in favor of tho govern-
ment in tho noted Orogon and Cali-
fornia land cnBe, Involving millions of
acres of land granted to railroads nnd
claimed by tho United States by for-foltu-

Rural Life Conference Postponed.
Lincoln, Nob. Owing to tho present

national emergency, It was announced
hero that tho annual rural life confer-
ence, set for Juno 4 to 14, would b
postponed.

Washington. Secretary McAdoo Is
considering nnothor offering of $200,-000,00- 0

In treasury certificates duo
Juno 30 to tho banks of the country.
Tho second offering ot treasury cer-
tificates, it roado soon, probably will
follow tho samo course as that
adopted In tho first offer of $250,000,-00- 0

from which $200,000,000 was
loaned to Great Britain. Conforences
as to tho further nods oC the en-
tente governments wore continued,
the Immediate neaossltlos ot Italy be-
ing especially considered.
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Lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course In the Moody
Ulble Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1917, Western Ncwtpaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 6

JESUS THE SERVANT OF ALL.

LESSON TEXT-Jo- hn 13:1-1- 5.

GOLDEN TEXT-A- nd whosoever of you
will be tho chtcfest, shall bo servant of
nlL-- Mk. 10:44.

This lesson Is renlly a continuation
of tho latter part of the lesson of last
week, for tho glory of Jesus is his un-
selfishness whereby ho wrought out re-
demption for mankind.

I. Selfishness Amid Holy Surround-
ings (vv. Tho world does not
nppreclute Jesus. It never hns. "His
own," the Jews, did not appreciate
him. We are considering him today
as ho wns nbout to depart from tho
world that had despised nnd rejected
him to one that appreciated him (Heb.

). Tho development. Verse 2
tells of the Sntunlc suggestion that
came to the henrt of Judns. In It wns
personal desire, nnd, connected with It,
human conspiracy. The coming to
this upper room has been pointed out
by n man benrlng u pitcher (Mk.
14:12-10- ), the pitcher being suggestive
of the Holy Spirit which wns nbout to
come In tho place of the visible Christ,
nnd It Is In tho midst of such sacred
surroundings ns this that Satan enters
tho hearts of students. This la n sue
gcstlon as to the'power of environment.
Environment Is an old, but It does not
produce effective safety. No moment
Is too holy for Satanic suggestion.
Jesus knew that tho hour wns como
when he was to depnrt out of the
world. "Having loved his own, ho
loved them to tho end." Even though
the Father had given all things Into
his hands, still It was necessary for
him to tench tho disciples onco more,
nnd finally, the lesson of humility. He
knew nnd remembered tho strlfo
among tho disciples (Luko 22:24-28- ).

Doctor Bonnrd's famous dream, analyz-
ing zeal ns being made up of ambi-
tion, pride nnd elements other than
the love of God Is worthy of consid-
eration In this connection. We need
to realize the danger of selfishness
even In opr service for God. Have wo
examined our motives? If the con-
sequences of our superiority, either of
rank or ability, tempts us to shirk the
lowliest of services, It Is tlmo for
God's children to recall this scene, nnd
remember thnt "tho servant Is not
greater thnn his Lord." Peter's strong
protest (v. 8) brings out the fact thai
the washing by Christ of the dis-
ciples' feet was deeper thnn
merely tho outwnrd application
of water (See Bom. 8:0).

II. Service, the Evidence of Divine
Humility (vv. 12-15- ). (1) This service
wns tender. Jesus hnd nil things (v
8), yet ho became tho servant of nil.
(2) It wns for nil. All needed n wash-
ing. All tho disciples needed to learn,
nnd nil servants must lenrn, to obey.
(8) It signified sanctlficntion. Wo are
saved onco for nil, but wo nro con-
stantly being stnlned by our coutact
with sin In tho world ; hence tho need
of renewed cleansing. New light re-
veals new need of cleansing. (4) It
signified deity. Jesus rend tho thoughts
of his disciples. Ho became their serv-
ant that In years to come they might
know tho meaning of service. Ho be-
came their example, nnd In yenrs to
como they remembered his knowledge
nnd service. (0) It was for "his own."
The disciples did not know what It
wns he had done to them. Little do
wo understand oftentimes what it Is
the Lord has dono to us. Jesus set
them nn example whereby he would
remove tho dirt of crime, self-seekin- g

nnd every manifestation of selfishness
from their d souls. Wc may
call Jesus Lord nnd Mnster, and It 19
well thnt wo do so, for Master nnd
Lord ho Is indeed, but, If we cnll hlra
so, let us not do aught than muke him
In our Uvea what wo call him with our
lips. Tho Idea hero emphasized hns
given rise to much religious literature.
"Tho Imitation of Christ" by Thomas
n'Kempls. Is the most populnr book In
tno world next to the Bible.

"Verily, verily, I say unto you" (v.
10). This Introduction shows how Im-
portant Christ considered his teaching
nt this point. "Tho servant Is not
greater than his Lord" (Seo Matt. 10 :
24; Luko 0:40; 22-27- ). If the Lord
bent to this lowly service, certainly
they, tho servants, should not think It
beneath them to do likewise, nor
should the one that Is sent (nn apos-
tle) consider himself greater than ho
that sent him. John, who wrote this
epistle, wns one of the apostles guilty

f nn unholy strife for power nnd po-

sition, nnd desirous of bringing flro
down upon thosp who did not acknowl-
edge and follow Jesus, but he becamo
& ninrvel of love and tenderness.

Knowing nnd doing are tho twin pil-

lars of tho Christian faith upon which
the house of happiness is built. Such
servlco Is not egotistical.

It Is this that has proved the supe-
riority of Christianity over nil the re-
ligions of the world.

If wo seek to do servlco for others,
then wo havo the right to call Jesus
Master and Lord, but If wo seek honor
rather thnn to bo humbly useful, we
shall have no right to call him thus.

This instance made a deep Impres-
sion upon Peter, as can bo seen from
the striking Illusion la his first epistle
a Pet 6:5 II. V.).

NOTICE TO

SICK WOMEN

Positive Proof That Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Relieves
Suffering.

Bridgeton,N. J. "I cannot speak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound for
Inflammation and
other weaknesses. I
was very irregular
and would bavo ter-
rible pains so that I
could hardly tako a.
step. Sometimes I
would bo so misera-
ble that I could not
sweep a room. I

sf'WfUltimo but felt no--

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change for the better. I took it
until I was in good healthy condition.
I recommend tho Pinkham remedies to-al-l

women as I have used them with such
good results." Mrs. Milford T. Cum-ming- s,

822 Harmony St. Pcnn's Grove,
N. J.

Such testimony should be accepted' by
all women as convincing evidence of
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
tho distressing ills of women such aa
displacement,inflammation,uIceration,
backache, painful periods, nervousnea
and kindred ailments.

He makes a great gain who loses a
bad habit.

GREEN'S AUGUST

FLIER

Hr. a Record of 50 Years of
Success

Correcting impurities In tho stomach,
gently acting on the bowels. Stirs
up the liver and makes tho despond-
ent dyspeptic enjoy life. It is high-
ly recommended for biliousness, indi-
gestion, etc. Alwnys keep a bottle of
August Flower handy for tho first
symptom of these disorders. You may-fee- l

fine today, but how about tomor-
row? Remember that "an ounce of
prevention Is worth a pound of cure,"
and that it Is both painful and expen-
sive to be sick. For sale by druggists
In all parts of the civilized world tn.
25 and 75 cent bottles. Adv. '

Havo ambition nnd your road will
lead upward.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets are tho orig-
inal little liver pills put up 40 years ago.
They regulate liver and bowels. Adv.

Germany's Way.
"Germany wnnts pence, but It must

be her own peace, pax Genuanlca, n
German pence, that gives her Belgium,
northern France, Iloumnnla and con-

siderable more."
Admiral Davcy, who was answering

n pacifist argument. In n debute In Sac-
ramento, shook his head and went on :

"Germany Is quite willing to bchuve
herself, provided she can run the whole
world have it all her own way.

"Germany Is like the lady whose
husband came home with a new safety
razor and said, anxiously:

" 'On account of the high war prices,
my dear, I nm going to shave myself
hereafter. Won't you, too, do some-
thing to economize?'

'"Why, of course, I will, she re-

plied, delightedly. Til cut your hair."

Didn't Cleo Use Her Needle?
Customer (In rug shop You e

that this Is an antique?
Salcsmnn Positive, madam I Why,

this rug Is known to havo been In the
homo of Cleopatra.

Customer- - What are those four lit-tl- o

holes?
Salesman H'm It Is known, too,

madam, thnt tho rug was in her-sewi-

room, nnd that Is whero the sew-
ing machine stood.

Present Job.
"Most theatrical people's ambition la

to have n little place. In the country to
develop chickens."

"Isn't thnt what a chorus manager
does, anyhow?"

answerto tike
Health

Question
often ties

in a
cftangfe of
table drinkN4
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